
"Virginia has gone mopping,"12 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, March 9, 1950 Alaska and Hawaii Have Moved
One Step Nearer Statehood

International

Playgirl Weds
Chicago,- March 9 W) Vir-

ginia Hill, identified by Chi

By JAMES MARLOW
Washington, March 9 W) Alaska and Hawaii have moved a

step nearer statehood. That doesn't mean they'll get it, at least
this year.

In a week's time the house has okayed statehood for both of
them. Unless the senate also approves, and It may not, the

cago newspapers as the interna-
tional playgirl, remained in the

5.he house action means nothing.
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"For dresses, I think."

Hauser identified his brids
as from Beverly Hills, Calli, But
he did not say she was the Vir-

ginia Hill who was a friend of
Benjamin (Bugsy) Slegel, who
was slain in Miss Hill's Beverly
Hills home in 1947.

Reporters asked Hauser If he
knew his wife was "internation-
ally famous," and he replied:

"Oh, yes, lots of publicity she
has had."

We met at Sun Valley eight
weeks ago," the Sun-Tim- quot-
ed Hauser. "I was her ski In-

structor."

Yaks and ponies are the chief
means of transportation over
the Himalayas from India to
China.

CANADA PUZZLED: Ncxt year there'll be a new
wHgicaa. nuu, in a new con-
gress, what either house did in
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mimml

previous congress doesn't

background last mgnt wncn re-

porters sought interviews from
her and her new husband.

Hermann Johann (Hans)
Hauser, a ski instructor at Sun
Valley, Ida., and Aspen Colo.,
met the reporters and photo-
graphers at the Ambassador
East hotel where the couple has
been for a week. The
and Herald-America- n said they
were found at the hotel

count.
In that case, the two

will have to start from

Mystery Cycle

Of Abundance
By RENNIE TAYLOR

(Ajjoclitted Preu Science Reoortcrl

San Francisco, March 9 W)
Canada has a mysterious 10- -

scratch again. Both have been
seeking statehood a long time.
Here's the story on both.

The U.S. bought Alaska from

year cycle of abundance among Russia in 1867 for $7,200,000. It
wasn't allowed to become a ter-

ritory until 1912.
A territory can elect its own

many species of birds and ani-
mals which may be due to some
unexplained force in the atmos-

phere, William Rowan, of the
University of Alberta, reported

legislature but the president ap
points the governor.

Alaska and Hawaii are eachtoday.
About every ten years the allowed one delegate in congress.

But he can t vote, even whennumber of snowshoe hares,
grouse and many other kinds of
birds and animals reaches a

congress is passing laws affect-
ing his territory.

peak. Then it declines slowly
for a few years, finally begins.Tin -i- tnYT ' The people in a territory pay

all the federal taxes but, al
though they're U.S. citizens,
they can't vote in a national

to rise and reaches another crest
in about a decade from the last
previous top.

Canned Boys Getting in was easy, but it took San Jose,
Calif., firemen armed with a hacksaw and bolt cutter to free
little Leo Sanchez, 6, from the garbage can he thought such
a fine place to hide during a game. Firemen
Jim Anderson (left) and Ralph Santoro cut Leo free. (AP
Wirephoto.)

The process has retained this
pace for 200 years. Rowan said
in a paper for delivery before "I never knew rum could be
the North America Wild Life

The U.S. annexed Hawaii,
which was then a republic, in
1898 and made it a territory in
1900.

Alaska, twice the size of

conference. 'L'AiglonV Cradle Visitors to the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, New York, examine a silver-gi- lt cradle presented by
Paris to Napoleon in 1811 for his son, "L'Aiglon." Cradle Is

part of an exhibit of art treasures from Vienna.
There is as yet no acceptable

so delicious r Youll say that, too, with your very first
taste of Bumble Bee Fancy Solid Pack Light Meat Tuna !

Never minced, never Bumble Bee's solid

pack means solid goodness tender, so

good you'll want to eat it as is! Get it today!
explanation for this "most curi-
ous wildlife enigma on the Texas with its 585,000 square

miles, has a population of about
federal narcotics bureau here,100,000 people, which is moreRowan said factual informa West Coast Opiumthan many of the present states

Giant Keeps Sub-Freezi- ng Vigil
To Get His Name First on Ballot

By ROBERT ZIMMERMAN
Santa Fe, N. M., March 9 (U.R) Ingram Pickett got up this

morning, stretched his seven-fo- frame, and gave this statement
to newsmen between yawns:

"I'm not going to be frozen out."
Then he got back in his easy chair on the steps of the state

tion soon to be published sug
said Rowlan was the carrier of
the narcotics. Nineteen cans of
opium were found in his hotel

had when they were admitted
to the union.gests the cycle must hinge on !IJEEsome similar cycle of room.Hawaii, made up of seven Is Ring Hit in Raid

Los Angeles, March 9 (U.R)

force "in the atmosphere or up-
per atmosphere." Rowlan came to Los Angeles

from El Paso carrying the drug
for the two dealers, Vacazos and

lands with an area of about 6,400
square miles, has a population
of 540,000, of which 86 per cent
are U.S. citizens.

Three men were arrested andThe Dominion is on the verge
capitol, nestled down in nls Fancy solid pack

light meatVasquez, Craig said. The latterquilt and old army blanket, and
$50,000 worth of opium seized
as officers struck today at what
they termed a large narcotic

of another peak of abundance.
Further attempts to find an ex-

planation for the phenomenon
will be made.

Hawaii's principal Industriessaid: two walked into a police trap
when they stopped at Rowlan'ssupply ring on the west coast.are sugar, pineapples, cattle,

dairy products, truck crops, fish,
coffee. Alaska's chief industries Foster Rowland, 23, El Paso, hotel room to pick up the nar-

cotics, officers said.
The declining phase of the

cycle probably will begin in Tex., Abraham Cavazos, 31,are furs, lumber, mining, Craig claimed Cavazos andabout 1952, Rowan said.
Vesquez were the "chief supThe people In both territories

have voted In favor of statehood.School Consolidation pliers" of opium on the west
coast, and the two operated In
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

proprietor of the
club in Juarez, Mex., and Leo-
nardo Vasquez, 28, jewelry
store owner of Juarez, were
booked on suspicion of violat-
ing the state narcotics act.

William J. Craig, .chief of the

Congressional committees havePlan Before Hubbard

form to give New Mexico a gov-
ernment "serving the people."

He has taken ts at high
slate officials, from the governor
on down, and he recently agitat-
ed for a grand jury to investi-
gate affairs at the capitol. The
same jury only Monday made a
report that scolded Pickett and
other members of the corpora-
tion commission for "juvenile
conduct."

"I hadn't planned to run for
governor until 1958," Pickett
said yesterday, when he took up
his stand on the capitol steps.
"But the way things have gone
the past few days I haven't any
choice."

The opium was grown and pre

"I'm , not going to budge,
either."

And so the towering member
of the New Mexico corporation
commission ended the first 24
hours of his vigil
just outside the door of the sec-

retary of state's office.
' Pickett wants to make sure he
Is the first to register as a candi-
date for governor. If he is the
first, he may get the choice spot
on the ballot, at the top of the
list of candidates.

He has four weeks to wait,
and there's a possibility no"'

If you like Seafoods . . . you' fove BUMBLE BfFfHubbard A vote on the pro pared in Chihuahua, Mex.
Investigated the problem. The
democratic and republican par-
ties have promised statehood
for both territories in their party

posed consolidation of the Hub
bard and White school districts

platforms. The President aphas been set for Monday, March
proves.13, by the county district bound

Real pressure to get the Job
ary board. The election will be
held at both the Hubbard and

done began in the middle 1930's.
First real action came in 1947.

WMte school buildings. Peti-
tions seeking the consolidation
have been filed by both districts.

biggest ottleMAKET EKf TOWN
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

that his frosty encampment will America produces approxi In that year the house voted to
let Hawaii come in. The senate
has never voted. So nothing

mately 1,208.000,000 pounds of The White area has approxi-
mately 30 school-ag- e children,cheese a year.

happened.
This year the house now has

voted for Hawaii again and, for
the first time, for Alaska, too.

The people in both territories BEEF ROASTS
argue along similar lines:

They've more than served their

SLICED BACON

37c

Outboard Motors Don't Scare
Fishf Scientific Tests Show

By RENNIE TAYLOR
San Francisco, March 9 W) Outboard motors don't scare the

fish, says Dr. Karl F. Lagler, University of Michigan zoologist.
Dr. Lagler has the results of a scientific experiment to back

him up.

53capprenticeship as territories.
They're both mature in the ex

Armour's

University of Michigan researchers assigned three mento fish

Blade, Arm or Rump

CANNED

CHICKEN

HEADQUARTERS
For Salem's Finest

CAPONIZED FRYERS

Large Size Reds
$1 --49 each

COUNTRY STYLE
PORK CUTS

perience of running their' ter-
ritorial affairs, but, nevertheless,
congress really runs them, and
makes laws for them. Yet, the
people In those territories have
no voice In shaping those laws.

Although the residents of the
territories have to pay federal
taxes, they don't receive the full

in a natural lake, six hours a
FILLET ROCK

CODIn two ponds near Wolf Lake,day for fifl days, Dr. Legler told
the North American wild life Mich., the outboard boatingconference yesterday. club of America and the Michi 29cFresh ib.

be useless.
Secretary of State Alicia Rom-

ero, beseiged by other candidates
tvho also want the favorable posi-
tion on the ballot, said she
might list candidates alphabeti-
cally instead of

as she has In the
fast.

However, she said she would
announce her Etand definitely at
a later date. Her statement was
enough to discourage three
other candidates who spent the
day outside her door They went
home, but Pickett stayed on.

"I'm not going to be squeezed
out," he declared.

But he fudged just a trifle
during the night, as the mercury
dipped down toward the

mark.
He gave up his battered arm

chair for a few hour? to his
son, Ingram Pickett,

Jr., while he went home to get
some hot coffee and a brief nap
In his own bed. He was back at
his post at 6 a. m.

Yesterday, the younger Pick-
ett and friends relieved him
briefly so he could go home and
get a bite to eat.

The Pickett, who
used to be an actor in the silent
movies, was elected to the cor-

poration commission two years
ago in a political upset. Since
his election, he has followed
through on his attempts at re

.$1.74benefit from federal laws thatgan conservation department
made a test. The ponds wereEvery other day an outboard

motor boat swished past each eachstates get. In short, both say
they no longer want to be con-
sidered colonies.

drained, cleared of fish, refilled
and planted with young bluegillfisherman twice every half
and large-mout- h black bass.hour.

Ready to Serve

HAMSOn one of the ponds an out In addition, they argue that
statehood would strengthen thisboard motor boat spent two or BULK SAUSAGE

LOIN ROAST

On the alternate days the
boat was withheld. On these
"quiet days the catch by the
three men averaged only one

three hours daily during the
summer stirring up the water.

lb. 35
lb. 39
lb. 6963cEach pond produced betweenmore fish every ten hours of

country s hand in the Pacific.
Hawaii is 2,000 miles out in the
Pacific from California. Alas-
ka is separated from Russia by
only 56 miles of water.

Fowl cholera killed more than

Boned
Rolled72,000 and 73,000 bluegill perfishing than the average catch

acre. The number of bass
covered from the motor-stirre- d

PORK TENDERLOIN
CENTER CUT LOIN
PORK CHOPS, LEAN ..

SPARE RIBS

when the boat was used.
This liny difference is sc

small it is meaningless, Dr. Lag pond was slightly higher than 38,000 ducks wintering in the

Swift's Not Picnics

NIPPY

CHEESEfrom the other pond. Texas Panhandle in 1947-'4-ler said. That much variation
could have occurred if all the

lb."65
lb. 49

lb. 69'

FRESH
OYSTERS

59C Pint

SLAB BACON

39c
Any Size Piece

Sweet Hickory Smoke

DRY

ONIONS

4 ib, 15c
Sunshine o

CRACKERS

MEAT 1 INCH
PORK TENDERETTES

days were "quiet."

Also, the outboard did not in-

terfere with fish reproduction A Time Saver 49c
Over Year Old

NIPPY
POTATOES

50 pounds 1.09QUICK TREAT FOR LENT.'

GRAPEFRUIT
59cdox.

Desert Gems

PINK SALMON
Borden's cottage chehse OXYDOL

DUZ
DREFT
TIDE

29c
1 lb. Box25'FRUIT SALAD ! 39c

SWIFTNINGLarge Size

69cBy

Swift

DARIDELUXE

CHEESE 75 3 Ib. Can
2 lb. Loaf

No. 1 Tall Capitol

MARGARINE

2 .b, 49c
Mayflower

ORANGE JUICE

35c
46 ox. Elsinore

SPRY

69c
3 Ib. can

SCOTT
TISSUE

2 rail. 19C

Franco-Americ-

SPAGHETTI

2 - 25cLUSCIOUS FRUITS

mixed with enemy
BOROBNS

COTTAGE CHE6SE!, REGULARLY OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 A.M. TILL 6:30 P.M.

,GA n(
Store I

DOES IGA

Storeroadway Grocery
BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Across the Street from the Home of Master Bread

CRIAMID kJI
COTTAGE CHEESE W CLEANING

Juicy bits of peon, ptachti, thtrtltt,
pineapple mixed with prii
winning Bordtn'i Cottage Chtti.
Read to gobbtt up at quick at
you can imack your lips. Atk for

Borden'. Cottage Cheeie Fruit Solod

of you p,roc ri now!

r, wi.tv. o

QUICKERFRUIT SALAD
S-

- l SAl SODA

SAVES SOAP SAVES WORK SAVES TIME


